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ECOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION OF A SUSPECTED SPAWNING SITE
OF COLORADO SQUAWFISH ON THE YAMPA RIVER, UTAH
Vincent A. Lamaira', Marianne C. Lamarra', and John G. Carter
in spawning condition at river mile 16.5 in
Green River. An investigation was undertaken to quantitatively describe
spawning requirements of this endangered species. The substrate at
the suspected spawning .site was cobble with large interstitial spaces devoid of organics, silts, or clays. It appeared
that larvae of several fish species utilized these cobble areas and the associated voids. Diurnal sampling indicated
that larval drift occurred between 0100 and 0125 hours. Substrate size also appeared to be a dominant factor in fish
distribution. Feeding intensities of these fish corresponded to macroin vertebrate drift.
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Materials and Methods
Field

Two

were established
and 18.0), and at each of these
samples were taken from several different
habitat types, e.g. riffles, eddies, and runs.
Five seining sample locations were chosen
for river mile 16.5 and seven for river mile
18.0. All fish samples were collected with
seines (4 x 30 ft, with 1/4-in mesh).
(mile

field

seining sites

16.5

Upon capture, all fish were identified,
counted, and measured for total lengths. Fish
were slit abdominally and
less than 100
placed in a 10% formalin solution. The diges-

mm

tive tracts of fish greater than

The above objectives were accomplished
by intensively surveying the area where
spawning squawfish were observed (mile
16.5) and comparing these data to another
similar

spawning

future maintenance of the physical

Colorado River Fisheries Project [CRFP] of
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service captured
13 adult Colorado squawfish in spawning
condition in one localized area of the Yampa
River, known as Cleopatra's Couch, 16.5
miles from the Green River confluence. This
gave us the opportunity to intensively sample
the immediate area in an effort to locate the
site and to document conditions in a natural
spawning habitat. This survey was undertaken 24-26 July 1981.
The objectives of this study were:

2.

study are important for recognizing po-

tential squawfish

liicius)

removed and preserved

in

100

10%

mm

were

formalin.

A

sample (modified Surber sampler)
was collected at each seine haul location.
Insects floating in the water column were
sampled with drift nets (27.5 cm diameter,
1.0 mm mesh size) at each seine sample location. These nets were anchored to the river
bottom and set in the water column approximately 1 m upstream from the area to be
seined. Each net was set for approximately 4
hours prior to fish collection and removed
benthic
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Physical data at each seining sample loca-
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were taken. In

fishes with poorly defined
stomachs, such as Catostomids, the anterior
portion of the gut from the esophagus to the

water depth, curand dominant substrate type)
were also determined. A sediment core
sample was also collected at each seining
sample location using a 4.6-cm-diameter coring device. These interstitial sediment samples were transported to the laboratory and
analyzed for size fractions and organic

first bend or distinct constriction of intestine
was taken for analysis. Total displaced volumes of stomach contents were measured
with a graduated volumetric tube to the
nearest 0.01 ml. Contents were then identified, counted, and measured to the nearest

content.

in a

tion (water temperature,

rent velocity,

millimeter.

points

and benthic samples were floated
sugar-water solution and poured through
sieve to separate the organic and
a 0.25
inorganic portions. Insects and fishes were
then manually sorted from all other organic
materials. These items were preserved in 70%
ethanol, identified, and counted. The remaining debris was dried at 105 C for 24 hours
and weighed on a Sartorius balance. All ben-

vertebrates

thic

Three cross-river transects at river mile
and two at river mile 18.0 were estab-

16.5

lished.

Water depth, current velocity

(0.6 dis-

tance from the bottom), and dominant substrate were recorded at transect points every

2

m

across the stream. At five equidistant

on each transect, benthic macroinand chlorophyll a (periphyton)
samples were collected. In areas deeper than
1 m, SCUBA was used to sample. All chlorophyll samples were stored on dry ice for
transportation.

Laboratory
In die laboratory fish stomachs were removed, and the contents were placed in vials

containing

70%

tinct stomachs,

ethanol. In fishes with dis-

such as Ictalurids and some

Cyprinids, only the contents of the stomach

Drift net

mm

insects

were additionally measured

to

the nearest millimeter.
Interstitial

substrate samples collected in

were dried at 105 C for 24 hours.
The sediments were then sieved into five size
fractions (see footnote in Table 1), which
were each weighed on a Sartorius toploading
balance. The 0.25-mm size fraction was rethe field

dried for 24 hours at 105 C, cooled in a desiccator, and weighed to the nearest 0.01 mg
on an analytical balance. These samples were
then ashed in a preheated muffle furnace at
550 C for 20 minutes, cooled, and reweighed.

Table 1. Physical and hiolos^ical data sumiiiaiy tor five transects on the V;
and 18.0. Figures are an average of river cross-sections with standard deviation.
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each rock collected. This scraped material
was extracted for chlorophyll in 250 mis of
90% acetone. Core samples containing sand
or silt were placed directly into 250 ml of
acetone for extraction. Chlorophyll a was determined with a Turner Model III fluorome-

size fraction

ter

Results
Transect Sites

Steep canyon walls always occur on at
least one shore of the river between miles
16.5 and 18.0. Cobble-covered islands and
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represents seint
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locations.

T

represents transect locations.

had been recently exposed by reduced flows (Fig. 1). Beaches within zones of
deposition were composed of fine sand or organic silt-mud deposits. Backwaters were often marshy with loose organic substrates.
At river mile 16.5 and 18.0, transects and
.seining sites were established in areas that re-

shorelines

maximiun number of habitat
types foimd in the river (Table 1). Although a
compari.son of the water depth, water velocflected the

ity,

and substrate

size for these transects in-

dicated that Tran.sects

mns
and

and 5 represented
and Transects 2
were indicative of deep runs or pools,

or
4-

riffles

1, 3,

of various sizes

it was difficult to rigidly classify the habitats.
However, the riffle transects tended to have
higher average velocities and were shallower
in depth, whereas the run-pool transects were

deeper with lower velocities.
A comparison of the biological data indicated the highest average chlorophvll a
values (31.6 ± 6.7 mg/vcr) were found in
Transect 2 and the lowest (7.8 ± 5.9 mg
chla/m^) in Transect 4. Maximum average
bioma.sses (N = 5) of macroinvertebrates were
found in Transect 3 (10.8 ± 4.07 gms/m^)
and Transect 5 (13.79 ± 3.27 gms/m^) and
corresponded to the highest water velocities.
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A comparison between Transect 2 (pool)
and Transect 3a-3b (riffle) indicated marked
differences in these two habitat types. The
major abiotic differences between these two
transects were the dominant and interstitial
substrate sizes. Transect 2 had sand and silt as
the dominant substrate, with interstitial substrates less than 0.5 mm in size. At Transect
3a-3b, the dominant substrate was cobble,
with

88% of the
mm. The

interstitial substrates

greater

cobble and absence of silt on
transect provided substantial interstitial

than 4
this

CRFP

this

Seining Sites

Five locations at river mile 16.5 were sampled intensively for fish, larval fish, macroinvertebrate drift, and benthic macroinvertebrates (Fig. 2). Each of the five seining
locations were sampled five times at fourhour intervals. At river mile 18.0, seven locations were sampled twice over an eight-hour
of the physical

and bio-

(Table 2) indicates that the ranges of these
parameters fall within the ranges observed on

characteristics at Transect 3a-3b
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apparent preference of this
habitat by spawning Colorado squawfish. At
critical in the

18.0, a physically similar habitat
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had much higher velocities
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the transects (Table 1). Nine species of fish
were captured during this survey (Table 3).
Three species are endemic, two are native,
and the remaining five are nonnative. Among
the endemics, the most abundant were roundtail chubs (39% of the total). One fish tentatively identified as a humpback chub was
captured. Redside shiners were the most
abundant nonnative (15%), followed by red
shiners (13%). The ratio of endemics and na-

Physical and liiological data collected at tive seining sites from river mile 16.5 on the

Yampa

River 24-26

July 1981.

Dominant

Substrate

Time

sampled

Depth

Velocity

substrate

organics

Density

(hours)

(m'-')

(meters)

(m/sec)

(cms)

(gms/m-)

(#'s/m-)

0.44

0.02

2.5

0.26

50

0.88

0.23

7.5

1.05

312

0.38

1.07

0.75

0.06

0.78

0.14

0.75

1..55

0.67

0.30

7.5

0.25

Area
Location

RM

SH

1620
2030

Macroinvertebrates

Biomass
(gms/m-)
1.252

(K)0()

0910
1435
1640
2100

18.43

(K)20

0935
1510
16.5

SH,

1700

2100
(K)40

0955
1535

SH,

1715

2125
0100
1010
1605
1745

2140
0125
1030
1630

5.952
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tives to nonnatives

was

distribution of these fish

1

2:1 by density. The
between seining sites

and over time was not constant

(Fig. 3).

Diur-

movements observed at mile 16.5 were
primarily by roundtail chubs.
The temporal distribution of fish captured
nal

the lower end of the cobbled-riffle area
(SH2 and SH3) was the lowest observed at
any site (Fig. 3). It was apparent that fish
were not moving into or out of this fast riffle
area. A comparison of all seining sites between 1620 and 1745 hours indicates that
maximum density of fish was found at SH4
(0.44 fish/m^ sampled). Subsequent seine
hauls at this site showed continuously reduced densities over the 24 hours sampled. A
comparison of the other sites (Fig. 3) indicates the opposite pattern at the upper site
(SH5), with no change in the intermediate
seining location (SHI). It was believed that
the pattern observed resulted from fish moving out of the deep pool (SH4), past the shallow run (SHI), and towards SH5, which was
at

located at the lower stretch of a

riffle area.

Macroinvertebrate and larval fish drift
samples were taken at each seining site. A
comparison of the drift entering (SH4) and
leaving (SH2
SH3) the riffle area, where
squawfish were at their highest observed con-I-

1
1500 2000

T
0100 0600 1100

1600

centrations,

TIME
Fig. 3. Distribution of fish captured at five seining
sites at river mile 16.5 on tlie Yanipa Hiver over a 24hour period 24-26 July 1981.

Tahle

3.

July 1981.

Incidence of food

tish

indicates that substantial

num-

macroinvertebrates and larval fish
originated within this cobble habitat (Fig. 4).
For example, the diurnal pattern of drift
(macroinvertebrates and larval fish) reached a

bers

of

aptured on the Vanipa Ri\er by

seii

le

16.5

and

18.0

24-26

January 1985

Lamarra et

maximum between 2125 and 0100

hours.

No

and only 500 macroinvertebrates/hour were captured entering the area,
whereas over the same time period five larval
fish/hour and over 2000 macroinvertebrates/hour were captured leaving this riffle
area. Although drift nets were located at
each seining location, larval fish were collected only in nets below this cobble area. Five
species of larval fish were identified, includlarval

ing:

fish

speckled dace, roundtail chub, channel
flannelmouth sucker, and carp. This

catfish,
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chub and speckled dace, have

much richer diet relative to available food
when compared to redside and red shiners.
The latter two introduced species may be opa

portunistic

and appear

to eat food items in

the proportion that they are available. Feed-

determined by percentage
had a significantly greater percentage of stomach contents (62.6 ± 4.5 %) when compared to all
other species except sand shiners (49.4 ±
8.9 %). Analysis of variance shows that fulling

intensity

as

fullness indicates that red shiners

may indicate that this cobble area habitat
may have been used for spawning or as a nur-

ness of

all

cantly.

Comparing

by species other than squawfish. In
earlier studies, squawfish larvae were collected between river mile 12.1 and 0.1 during 24,
25, and 26 July (Haynes and Muth 1982).
These larval fish (9.0-13.0 mm) corresponded

with time (Fig. 5) indicated that fish captured between 1950 and 2140 hours were sig-

sery area

closely in age with the dates

were observed
16.5 (Tyus et

al.

to

when

be spawning

adult fish

at river

other species did not differ signifiall fish

±

species

combined

compared

to

those of the other four time periods (41.7

±

nificantly fuller (56.2

3.6 %)

This time period corresponded to
maximum invertebrate drift (Fig. 4).

2.4

%).

mile

1981).

Discussion

Feeding habits were determined by com-

An

paring benthic and drift samples to fish stom-

objective of this study

was

to

determine

achs for the locations and times fish were

the unique physical and biological features

captured (Strauss 1979). Feeding intensity
was determined by using a percentage of
stomach volume filled. In Table 4, a comparison is given between the major macroinvertebrate components in the drift or benthos
to the major components of each species diet
(dominant four fish species only). These data
indicate, and it is reflected in Strauss (1979)
Electivity Index (Table 5), that the two na-

that

Table

3.

Continued

made Yampa River

mile 16.5 attractive

spawning Colorado squawfish. Ideally, the
data presented here should have been collected during early July, when spawning fish
were observed at the site, but logistical problems prevented this. However, comparative
data show similar river conditions between
the suspected spawning time of 5 July and
this survey period, 24-26 July. During a
to
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CRFP
2,

(Tyus et al. 1981) survey, at Transect
the width of the river was estimated at 70

to 54 m measured for this surBoth sample periods occurred during
postrunoff, with an intervening river stage
decrease of approximately 0.6 m and a corresponding flow reduction of 180 cfs (480 cfs to
300 cfs).

m

compared

vey.

community in this study
documented in previous
studies of the Yampa River. The dominant
(Ephemeroptera:
macroinvertebrates

The

was

Rhithrogena, Baetis; Plecoptera: Isogemis;
Trichoptera: Hydropsche, given in order of
abundance) were also previously reported by

^

—
1631-1745

1950-2140

0-0125

Bailey and Alberti (1952) and more recently
by Carlson et al. (1979) and Annear (1980).
The density of macroinvertebrates also corresponded to the levels reported by Annear
1

0910-1030

I

1435-1630

TIME
Feeding intensity (expressed as a percentage
stomach volume) of all fish compared over
Yanipa River mile 16.5. Fish captured between
1950 and 2140 hours were significantly hiller than fish
capt\ired at other times. Data collected 24-26 July 1981.
Fig. 5.

of fullness of

time

biological

similar to that

at

T.ABLE

4.

(1980).

The fish species composition of the Yampa
River within Dinosaur National Park appears
to have changed dramatically in recent years.
Carlson et al. (1979) noted that Holden
(1973) reported bonytail chub, largemouth
bass, bluegill, sunfish, and walleye within this
stretch of river. However, in 1979 these spe-

Percentage composition of macroinvertebrates in the diet of fishes (A) and
Yampa Hiver near river mile 16.5 24-26 July 1981.

collected in the

in

benthic or

drift

samples

(B)
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cies

were not found, but plains

killifish

and

sand shiners were collected (Seethaler et al.
1979). Data from this study is most similar to
that of Carlson et al. (1979). A comparison
with the most recent collections (Colorado
River Fishery Project 1982) indicates a high
degree of similarity except for: (1) the absence of squawfish and the presence of a possible humpback chub in our collections and
(2) the higher densities of redside shiners in
our collections.
It has been noted by Crosby (1975), Lanigan and Berry (1979), Carlson et al. (1979),
and Valdez and Clemmer (1982) that the proportion of nonnative to endemic fishes increases as the major tributary streams approached their confluences with the Green

River. Lanigan

and Berry (1979) attribute the

higher proportion of nonnatives to a decrease
in habitat diversity,

Clemmer

(1982) have suggested that riverine

habitats occupied

Table

5.

whereas Valdez and

by native

fishes are often

unfavorable to nonnatives. Longitudinal data
collected on the White River, a major tributary to the Green River, (Lamarra and Carter
1981) show a high correlation between the
presence of endemic fishes and coarse substrates (riffle areas). Conversely, sandy areas
with an absence of riffle habitats in the lower
stretches of the White River appear to be
avoided by the endemic community. Valdez

and Clemmer (1982)

made

for

also

report a

similar

between substrate size and
and humpback chub. Although no

relationship
roundtail

longitudinal data were collected in this study,

low proportion of nonnatives to endemics
and natives (1:2) was found in the Yampa

a

River

site,

suggesting a similar correlation,

Fish species distribution, food selection,

and

feeding intensities were determined by means
of a diurnal sampling
insects,

and

larval

scheme for fish, drift
These data have
the structure and func-

fishes.

provided insights into
tion of this ecosystem.

It is

interesting to note

dominant four fish species in the Yanipa Ri\er
benthic (A) and drift (B) organisms. Data collected 24-26

Calcvilated liiioar Electivit\- Index (Strauss 1979) for the

near river mile 16.5. Eleetivitv comparisons are
July 1981.
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Pool
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Legend
White River

Yompa

(mm)

Size Fractions
Fig. 6.

River

Size Fractions

Distributions of interstitial sediments (percentage of total weight) for representative

sects in the

White River

size fractions that are

fractions in tlie

Yampa

as

compared

to representative pool riffle transects in the

causing armoring
River are only

4%

in

the

Yampa

White River sediments are 25%-.30%

(mm)

riffle

River.

and pool

The

tran-

two
These

smallest

of the total sediments.

of the total.

that larval fishes

strate surface. Prewitt et

vicinity

White
However, their analysis of physical
habitat and stream flow requirements for
spawning squawfish considers only substrate

were captured only in the
where squawfish were collected and
that their movement corresponded to macroinvertebrate drift (2125-0100 hours). Five
species of larval fishes emerged from this
cobble

site.

Furthermore, inspection of the

data collected at each seining site indicates a
potential

movement

of fish from this

area at approximately the

same

same time (Fig. 4),
was utilized by

suggesting that the habitat
species other than

An important

Colorado squawfish.

characteristic of this cobble

area was the interstitial voids that contained
little or no organics. The difference in drift
above and below tliis area strongly suggests

Beamesand Congleton (1982) observed the
northern squawfish {Ptychocheilus oregonensis) spawning in similar cobble and gravel
sites in the St. Joe River, Idaho, where there
was an absence of small substrates (sand) with
adhering eggs up to 15 cm below the sub-

that larval fishes utilize these voids.

derfer

al.

(1982) indicated

that other similar habitats exist in the

River.

size,

not interstitial particles or voids. In the

White

River, the

prevent

armored sediments (Fig. 6)
voids from developing,

interstitial

making the cobble habitat at Yampa
River mile 16.5 unique in comparison to observed sites in other tributaries. It should be
noted that Haynes and Muth (1982) did collect larval squawfish at Yampa River mile
thus

17.8 on 14 August 1982. These fish were estimated to be 25 days old, indicating another
spawning site above river mile 16.5.
The physical factors that regulate the distribution

of

organisms in stream

environ-

ments are varied. Such factors as nutrients
(Hynes 1970), turbidity (Mann et al. 1972),
temperature (Sprules 1947), light (Westlake
1966), and water velocity (Mclntire 1966)

-f
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certain

be impor-

determining the distribution of the

aquatic community.

A comparison
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ma-
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have profound effects on

the river biocenosis.
physical factors

siil.stial,

tisli
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1.0

1

li

lictwocn

ri\i'r

codes

jor trophic levels
levels,

(primary producers, detritus

macroinvertebrates, and

that distribution
size (Fig. 7).

peared for

all

mav be

fish)

indicates

related to substrate

The same general pattern

ap-

of the major groups of organ-
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isms:

avoidance of sand (0.25 cm) and selec-

tion for either small substrate

(<0

.075 cm)

Exambetween these

or larger substrate (2.5 to 10 cm).

ination of the interactions

components and substrate size appears
be consistent with the findings of Cummins and Lauff (1969).

al.:
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The combination of
well-washed coarse substrate (cobble), abundant food (both drift and benthos), and adjacent areas with slow, uniform laminar flow
actively feeding adults.

biotic

may be

critical

to

ferred

reproductive

The

factors in determining pre-

Colorado

of

sites

squawfish.

distribution of fish across the various

by species. The endemic fish appeared to avoid sand and gravel
and select from intermediate to large substrates. Within the nonnative species, sand
shiners appeared to prefer environmental
substrate sizes differed

Conclusions
1.

conditions associated with the smallest sub-

A dominant

abiotic factor appeared to
be substrate type and associated interstitial sediment size fractions.
a.

whereas red and redside shiners favored intermediate (2.5 to 7.5 cm) substrates.
All species avoided sand. The mechanisms
causing the above observed distributions of
endemic and nonnative fishes are unknown;
however, the similar distributions of the fish,
periphyton, and macroinvertebrates with
substrate size indicate important interactions.
As noted previously, the density of the river biocenosis changed markedly over different substrate types; however, as Carlson et al.
(1979) have stated, the distribution of organisms may be more influenced by combinations of the effect of physical and biotic
strate,

characteristics than

by physical

terstitial

b.

the total biomass) that

(98% of

may be responding

has been

made

fishes

pools.

macroinvertebrates,

were found in lowest
on sandy substrates.

Highest densities of periphyton,
macroinvertebrates, and fishes
were found over substrates smaller

e.

Roundtail

than boulders (except sand).

among

chubs were

dominant

the endemic fishes and pre-

ferred cobble substrate.

Nonnatives were dominated by
redside shiners and red shiners,
and both species were most abundant over cobble substrates.

g.

2.

Sand shiners were the only species
to

demonstrate a preference for

silt

substrates.

Samples showed nocturnal hours to be
important periods of biological
activity.
a.

Periods of highest macroinvertebrate drift occurred between 1500

to

in this report to

Periphyton,

d.

and 0200 hours.

areas of high food availability (high flow).

An attempt

or

Associated with these cobble areas

and

are

particulate collectors or filter feeders

little

densities in or

inter-

important in the Yampa
River. For example, no statistical relationship
was found between the biomass of macroinvertebrates and the biomass of periphyton or
detritus; however, a significant relationship
was found between water velocity and macroinvertebrate biomass (r^ = -H.45;p = .01).
This relationship was believed to be indirect
because the dominant benthic macroinvertebrate functional group was found to be fine

voids containing

were sand-substrate
c.

f.

relationships

River mile 16.5 was dominated by cobble substrate with in-

no organics.

factors alone.

Our data indicate these types of

Yampa

b.

Drifting larval fish were collected

quantitatively describe the physical

only after 2000 hours, with the

environment at
Colorado squawfish. The Yampa River at mile 16.5 was dominated by loose
cobble substrate in association with large
sandy pools. This site was also found to be
free of small interstitial particles and organic
material. This area appeared to be heavily
used by several species of larval fishes and

peak

logical

and bioa suspected spawning

occurring

at

0100-0125

hours.

site for

c.

Drifting larval fish appear to have

originated

in

a

with substantial
d.

Maximum

cobble substrate
interstitial voids.

feeding intensity of

fish

captured occurred between 1950

and 2140 hours.

Great Basin Naturalist

140

move from

Fish were found to

e.

the

sandy-pool area into the lower sections of riffles during the same period of time when maximum feeding
intensity

was observed.
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